
Provo Athletic Club Fees Fee Document updated May 5th

 2022-2023 Total of UYSA fees plus 15% of club fees need to be paid upon registration, total of club and training fees can be paid in 1- 
3, 5 ,7 installments through the year. This covers a 10 month training program.

Team Fees are collected seperatly as they depend 
on team and coaches choices on participation for 
tournaments, filming services, and other events.

7v7 9 v 9 11v11

2018-2016
XLeague.  U8-

U9-U10 U12 U12 U13 U14 U15-U19  
Lobitos 
Academy 
(Training fee 
quarterly 
payment) 2015-2013 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007-2004

Black Grey Black Grey Black Grey Black Grey Black Grey Black Grey
Club Fee $60 $290 $350 $350 $350 $350 $495 $370 $495 $370 $495 $370 $495 $370
Coaches / Training fee $210 $400 $550 $450 $550 $450 $850 $550 $850 $550 $850 $550 $900 $700
Total Club Fee 2022-
2023 $270 $690 $900 $800 $900 $800 $1,345 $920 $1,345 $920 $1,345 $920 $1,395 $1,070

UYSA fees 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15%
UYSA Registration Fee $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12 $12
UYSA Legacy Field 
Fees $0 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40
UYSA League Fee $0 $52 $52 $52 $52 $52 $60 $60 $60 $60 $60 $60 $60 $60
Ref fees, Ref Assignor $0 $40 $75 $75 $85 $85 $90 $90 $95 $95 $75 $75 $80 $80

UYSA Fees to be paid 
upon registration

Total UYSA Fees $144 $179 $179 $189 $189 $202 $202 $207 $207 $187 $187 $192 $192

UYSA + Club. 
Grand Total.  $282 $834 $1,079 $979 $1,089 $989 $1,547 $1,122 $1,552 $1,127 $1,532 $1,107 $1,587 $1,262

1st payment 15% total 
club fees plus total 
UYSA fee $248 $314 $299 $324 $309 $404 $340 $409 $345 $389 $325 $401 $353

15% club fee $103.50 $135.00 $120.00 $135.00 $120.00 $201.75 $138.00 $201.75 $138.00 $201.75 $138.00 $209.25 $160.50
Service fee charged by UYSA & affinity sports not included

Uniform $275 We'll begin a new year of the 2 year cycle for uniforms this 2022-2023 season, meaning the uniforms will be the same for the next 2 years.

Uniform includes: 2 jerseys, 2 shorts, 2 pair of socks, warmups and backpack. -  $25 training jersey is paid separately 

Important Notes ** Fees in red are set and collected by UYSA the league assosiation we belong to. **
Coaches Fee : If a current full team decides to join PAC we can adapt coaches fee based on the coaches preferences, meaning the coaches fee could be lower than what's explained above
Provisional HS fee : There is an additional training fee for players (U15 & up) that opt to play club and not High School, the fees are $275 (includes UYSA fee) for non PAC players and $175 for PAC players
Filming and editing 
services fee : We have a special deal with the video camera serivce TRACE UP, this is a great filming and editing service that will be required for most D1 and Premier teams, in the above break down

Black teams have the TRACE UP fee included in the club fees ( except U12 and under ).
For any other team that wants to acquire this TRACE UP service there will be an additional fee of aprox  150 p/player

Winter and 
Tournaments: Tournaments, winter leagues, and winter facility fees are separate and these depend on player commitment and facility availability. 
Sibling discount we offer a 10% discount for any extra sibling that plays in the club, ask your manager for the discount code. This will be applied for the player in the lower cost team.
Club fees Club fees cover many things, from game rental fees, to website, admin, directors fee among others.


